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ZWANG CO HEARING ADVANCED The hearing in the Coniztissions New York Regional Office on the question

whether the broker-dealer registration of Benjamin Zwang Co Inc of New York should be revoked has

been advanced from May 23 to May 1960 at 1000

PLO-MIX FERTILIZERS ENJOINED The SEC announces issuance of Federal court order Lit Release 1664

usnc ED La enjoining Plo-Mix Fertilizers Corporation and its officials from failing and refusing to make

timely filings of reports with the Coaivniseion as required of the company by Section 15d of the Securities

change Act

ORDER ISSUED ON BALDWIN SECURITIES The SEC has issued an exemption order under the Investment Company

Act Release 40-3023 with respect to the relationship of Baldwin Securities Corporation New York investment

company with General Industrial Enterprises Inc
Baldwin owns 677 of the stock of GtE and has owned majority interest in that company since prior to

1932 GIE became an investment company after its assets were sold in December 1955 In suit pending in

the District Court in Wilmington it was claimed that Baldwin had acquired more than the permitted

interest in said investment company Since at this time it is claimed that it would be financially inadvisable

to sever the relationship of the two companies due to certain considerations settlement of the suit has

been Agreed to by the parties which requires Baldwin to apply for an exemption order
The period of the exemption granted by the Coemisgion will depend upon the operation of the tax carry

forward provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 as applied to both companies and the exemption is

conditioned upon an offer by GEE to all holders of its cotacon stock other than Baldwin to purchase such stock

at $20.50 per share or at price equal to 857 of the average net asset value of each share whichever shall

be higher but in no event at price exceeding $2.25 per share

AIRPORT PARKING FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY Airport Parking Company of America 1308 Prospect Ave
Cleveland Ohio filed registration statement File 2-16509 with the SEC on April 27 1960 seeking

registration of 42574 shares of Class coemon stock including 25000 shares to be issued and sold by the

company nd 17574 shares .hich are outstanding and will be offered by the holders thereof The stock will

be offered for public sale through group of underwriters headed by Rothschild Co and March Co.
Inc The offering price and underwriting terms will be supplied by amendment

The company was org.tni.d under Delaware law on April 27 1960 to acquire from Howard Mctzenbaum and

Alva 1onda and their astociaLea nfl of their interests in five partnerships their liabilities to be assumed
and all of the outstanding ca1.ti1 Sork of nineteen corporations The partnerships and corporations operated

49 parking facilities in 2t -Lies These included 32 located at airports and 17 in conercial and business

areas The company is ob11ated ender outstanding ease cousnitments to make leasehold improvements of

$230000 in the near futuLe and is actively negotiating leases which if made will require an additional

$35000 for leasehold impruvements The net proceeds from the sale of the new stock together with additional

fLnac or wit be used for these put poses
in iddition to certain indebtedness the company has outstanding 24826 shares of Cites coumon stock

and 2OOl- shires of Class common all of which was issued to Messrs Metsenbaum and fonda and their

associQtcJ in exchange for their interests in the partnerships and 19 corporations The selling stock
holders are Me-sr Netztnbaue and fonda and their wives two Foundations of which they are the controlling
trustees and rho Community Centcis of Cleveland Inc and The Jewish Coemunity Federation of Cleveland

They will e1 afl ot heir holdings in he 1as stock Messrs Metzeabaum and fonda will continue to hold
equally all et te tudthg Class which is convertible into Class shares

TED RI PROPO LS T0OC OPPERINC Cancoltdaied Realty Investment Corporation 1321 Lincoln

Ave tttRoCArkasas filed registration etatinnent File 2-16510 with the SEC on April 27 1960
seeking regiStratiofl of 200fl000 shies of comoon stock to be offered for public sale at $1.00 per share

through the Huntley on hist efforts bas1s The underwriter will receive selling coemission

OVER
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of 15c per share and expenses of $40000 The underwriter is owned and controlled by Billy Huntisy and

Rojir tirrel officers of the company
The company was organized in February 1960 for the purpose of acquiring urban and rural real estate for

development and investment The business will involve the acquisition of large plantations ranches and

farms for th purpose of dividing them into two or more similar such operations as well as other real

property undertakings including residential subdivision developments Proceeds from the sal of the stock

will be used to establish $250000 revolving fund for initial and intermediate financing of th construction

of custom or pre-fabricated type residential or commercial buildings and facilities upon properties to be

acquired for sub-division and shopping center developments The balance of the proceeds will be added to

working capital and used for future acquisition and development of real property

The company now has outstanding 495000 shares of common stock which were acquired by 19 stockholders

at lO per share Management officials including Janice Stevenson Jr president own 350000 shares

lWef.LOESERS FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY Nasis-Loesers Inc 2301 Woodward Ave Detroit filed

registration statement File 216512 with the SEC on April 27 1960 seeking registration of 217278

shares of coemon stock The company proposes to offer 108000 shares of new cousou stock for subscription

by holders of outstanding stock at the rate of one share for each three shares held The record date

subscription price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment Ladenburg Thalaann Co is

listed as the underwriter

Arebec Corporation of New York which owns 109278 common shares has entered into an agreement to sell

said shares to the underwriter Under secondary agreement between the underwriter and the issuing company

the latter has agreed to purchase said shares from the underwriter at the subscription price The additional

shares also will be offered for subscription by shareholders Benjamin Manse board chairman of Name

Loesers is also chairman of Arebec which is controlled by members of the Nasse family
The issuing company and its subsidiaries are engaged in the sale of mens clothing and furnishings and

to lesser extent in the sale of womens wear and boys wear Net proceeds to the company from its sale of

the new stock will be added to its general funds and will enable the company to use all or part of the

proceeds in the reduction of bank indebtedness

The company now has outstanding 324000 common shares of which 747 is owned by managemei officials

including the stock owned by Arebec and the holdings of members of the family of Bernard Pincus

president

ALD INC FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY Aid Inc 7045 North Western Ave Qiicago today filed

registration statement File 216513 with the SEC seeking registration of 335880 shares of common stock
of which 210880 are outstanding sharea and will be offered for the account of the holders thereof and

125000 will be iasued and iiuld by the company The stock will be offered for public sale thr.ugk group

of underwriters headed by Dean Wttter Co The offering price and underwriting terms will be supplied by

amendment

The principal business at the company and its sib.diarier is the furnishing of automatic selfservice

laundry installations known ar Laundromat stores Proceeds from the companys sale of new stock together

with proceeds from the asic of $4000.1O0 6-1/27 nOtes to institutional investors will be used for addi
tioral working capital to finance the further expansion of business

In addition to the mores whici. are now outstanding in the amount of $3000000 the company has outstand

ing 8976 shares .f $25 p.t prefrrred stork 448320 shares of common stock and 1793280 shares Class

coannion stock The selling aioJcldara are lr Licjd Strite president who is selling 200000 shares

and Prank Rosa executive vic ro.idenr l0O Mr Strite will continue to hold 227200 396Z of the

common stock to be outstanding aitc the proposed sale and 1708800 shares 9S.3 of the Class common
Mr Ross will own none of the comnon and 43520 2.47 of the Class common

VOTING TRUST FOR BALTIMORE PAf tL Arthur Dennis et at filed registration statement File

216511 with the SEC on April 27 1G0 sek1ng regiatration of voting trust certificates representing

823604 shares of common stock ot Iattmore Paint and Chemical Corporation 2325 nnapolis Ave Baltimore._
The Trustees under Voting TruuL Ag e.nit in addition to Dennis are John Luetkemeyer Richard

Schneider Albert Shger and Jul 1e Shuger Th atter two are board chairman and vice president

respectively of the apany

COURT ORDER ENJOIN fSONPERA1N0 The SC Washington Rpiona1 Office announced today Lit Releas

1665 entry of Federel court ordar USDC ED VA permanently enjoining John Angelaon and Charles

Perino partners domE business as Vittal Funds Servica Norfolk Va from engaging in the conduct of

securities busineas in iolat ion of the Commissions net capital rule The defendants consented to the

Lnj unction
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